Abstract: Colorants either synthetic or natural are commonly added to a variety of food systems to make them attractive and acceptable for the consumers. Our previous publications on Carmoisine, Allura Red, Sunset yellow and the present study showed that food colorants such as Erythrosine, Amaranth, Tartrazine, Quinoline yellow, Brilliant Blue bind with the proteins in variety of the food environments and the protein color complexes are digested by the proteolytic enzyme. The present study elaborates the active sites of the proteins involved in binding with various functional groups of food colors and on these sites modifies the tryptic digestibility of the different proteins. Colors show strong binding capacity with proteins which may block the active site for hydrolysis by the enzyme. The effect of the tryptic digestibility on color complexes of the protein such as the BSA a high molecular weight and nisin the low moleculer weight proteins are explored. The result shows the different color binding with protein have not similar effect on digestibility but in all cases digestibility decreases significantly as compared with blank.
INTRODUCTION
Colors play a very prominent role in modulating the appearance and overall quality perception of the processed foods for selection of the product by the consumers. Colorants are also used to attract the attention of a particular age group of the consumers, especially in case of the children for indicating their choice of foods [1] . Food colorants have a long history of their use all over the world in raw and processed foods, although their use in food is still controversial in view of their adverse effects on health [2] . The European Union has allowed certain synthetic food dyes to be used in food processing [3] such as the Tartrazine (E102); Quinoline Yellow (E104); Sunset Yellow (E110); Carmoisine (E122); Amaranth (E123); Ponceau 4R (E124); Erythrosine (E127); Allura Red (E129); Patent Blue (E131); Indigo Carmine (E132); Brilliant Blue FCF (E133); Brown HT (E155) which have allowed by the Europe [4] .
Synthetic food dyes are classified into the azo, triarylmethane, chinophthalon (quinoline yellow E 104), xanthene (erythrosine E 127), and indigo (E 132) [5] . Azo compounds are the most widely used as the synthetic food colorants [6] . Azo colors are characterized by at least one group N=N in the molecule with two or three aromatic rings.
Albumin is distributed in the plasma and in the extracellular fluids of skin, muscles and various other *Address corresponding to these authors at the Tel: +922199261300-E-mails: sas60pk@yahoo.co.uk, smghufransaeed@yahoo.com tissues in the body. According to Kragh Hansan BSA is composed of three homologous domains, these multi domain protein folded into three domains each of which is built of three loops on the basis of probe displacement method [7] , there lie at least three relatively high specific binding sites in BSA molecules. Albumin is also responsible for the maintenance of blood pH [8] . The most extensively studied among the proteins is the serum albumin since past 50 years and about thirty five years ago its tertiary structure was determined by X-ray crystallography [9] . Its secondary structure comprises 67% Helix (six turns) consisting 17 disulfide bridges [10] . Several study had been done on the binding of drugs to plasma and tissue protein is an important factor affecting their distribution and rate of metabolism. Pharmacological effect is closely related to the free concentration of drug at its site of action. Acidic drugs commonly bind to plasma albumin [11] . These studies showed that the protein binds ligands selectively and covalently: few ligands and molecules bind, with a high heat of reaction. In fact, the binding of any substance is likely to affect the activity of the protein, either enhancing it [12] with potential medical inhibiting or significance inhibiting it [13] . Azo pigments are a structurally diverse and widely distributed group of synthetic compounds that include environmental pollutants. Baurm discovered poncean S (PS) and its homologs are used as food additives [14] as cosmetic pigments and biological stains, usually very effectively. Poncean S can permeate into the blood via skin absorption or enter in to the gastrointestinal tract via food intake. Azo reductases reduced azo compound, to produce aromatic amines, some of which are known carcinogens [15] .
Color-protein interaction plays a very important role in food chain system, particularly in food processing. Natural colors are sensitive to heat, pH and pressure that's why synthetic dyes used to compensate the color loss [16] . In commercial food production, proteins are widely used as emulsifier due to presence of polar and nonpolar amino acids along their polypeptide backbone which provides simultaneous affininty to aquous (polar) and oil (nonpolar) phases. Protein molecules also provide a combination of electrostatic and stereo chemical interaction [17] . Colors are generally anionic in nature, that's why protein interacts with color strongly.
Previous studies have shown that synthetic food colors form stable complexes with edible proteins, (also inedible .unpublished work) for uniform color distribution in all common food system [18] [19] [20] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The bovine serum albumin (BSA) was purchased from Merck (E. Merck, 64271 Darmstadt, Germany) while the Nisaplin (nisin) was procured from Suzhou Hengliang Imp, Exp, (China). The source of trypsin was pancreas and that of protease was fungal type XIII (Aspergillus saitoi). Erythrosine, Ponceau 4R, Amaranth, Tartrazine, Quinoline yellow, Brilliant Blue FCF were supplied from National Foods (Pvt) Ltd. as a gift. The other chemicals used were of analytical grade. All the solutions were prepared in doubled distilled deionized (DDD) water.
Method
Standard solutions of BSA and nisin proteins were prepared using the amount of 10 mg/ml of 0.1M phosphate buffer, pH 7. Stock solution of food dyes such as erythrosine, amaranth, tartrazine, quinoline yellow and brilliant blue FCF were prepared as 0.1 mg/ml seprately. Equal volumes of each protein and color solution were mixed in 7 test tubes separetely and incubated at 37°C for two hours. The incubated mixtures of color bound proteins were digested separately by trypsin (at the enzyme concentration of 1 mg/50 mg of substrate) for various periods of time [21] . After completion the different time periods, the reactions were terminated by adding 1 ml of 10% TCA the respective enzyme and to precipitate the undigested proteins were precipitated as described above. The extent of proteolytic activity of the Tables 1 and 2 .
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was carried out using software Minitab version 13.1. The statistical mean of five replicates for each analysis was calculated and is shown in Figures 2 to 7 . The linear regression analysis was carried out for the digestibility of the proteins and the color bound proteins. The regression analysis showed that the digestibility was linearly related to the time interval of the exposition to the enzyme since the R 2 values calculated were in the range of 0.90-0.99 in most of the cases. The statistical significance of the difference between analytical samples was also estimated (Significance level was set at 95%) in Table 3 .
RESULTS
The results of the present study show the protein binding with food colors and enzyme activity on its digestibility. In modern life style the consumption of safe food colors and their binding with body proteins is highly impacted, particularly for the control of adverse effect of the synthetic colors .In the case of BSA the digestibility pattern increase with all colors sample at different time of interval. The tryptic digestibility of erytrocine bind BSA and nisin complexes compared to unbound protein (Figure 3) clearly demonstrate that digestibility decrease significantly. Similarly in the case of Amaranth link BSA digestibility decrease but in case of nisin bound Amararnth show approximately equal digestibility as control (Figure 4) . Tartrazine bind BSA digestibility found same on 20 min. interval but after that color bind BSA digestibility decrease significantly but in case of nisin there is no change of digestibility as compare to control ( Figure 5 ). BSA binds with Quinone yellow as shown in Figure 6 decrease the digestion because it acts as a partial agonist, as far as the nisin slightly increase the digestibility as compared with control. Quinone yellow in the case of BSA restrict the proteolysis may be the active sites for trypsin action blocked. Brilliant blue bind BSA found decrease in digestibility as compare to control but nisin color conjugates digestibility decrease by the increase of time interval (Figure 7) . Linear regression analysis of the protein digestibility is strongly correlate with time and most of the cases color protein conjugates digestion decreases in comparison with blank as mentioned in the 
DISCUSSION
Bovine serum albumin (BSA) is macromolecular protein. The molecular mass of BSA is 68 KD and its consisting 607 amino acid residues. It has a number of binding sites for protein staining ligand dye. All dyes use in this study has different color. It is expected that the dye molecule interacts strongly with positively charged lysine, histidine and arginine residues of BSA structure. According to Sohl and Plittergerber who suggested that a spatial juxtaposition of a basic amino acid side chain and the side chain of an aromatic amino acid may be required for initial dye binding [22] . Dye molecule may also bond to dye molecule already bound to protein, creating a "Stacking" interaction between the phenyl rings of adjacent dye molecule. According to this interpretation of the binding events, the larger intrinsic binding constants also present ionic interaction between the positively charged basic amino acid side chains and negatively charged sulfonate groups on the dye molecule. The smaller intrinsic binding constants may represent a hydrophobic or Vander Waals interaction between phenyl rings of adjacent dye molecule. It may possible by the nonpolar regions of protein and hydrogen bonding interactions between the dye and the protein [23] . Generally serum albumin has a great binding affinity for small negatively charged hydrophobic molecule. BSA contains several hydrophobic sites, which can be expected to be involved in hydrophobic interaction with the aromatic regions of the dyes [24] . BSA has a high degree of helical content as a cylinder with an open channel and small molecules with suitable functional groups can occupy this channel [25] . Trypsin cleaves on the Cterminal side of the basic residues lysine and arginine.
Trypsin digest partially both BSA (Figure 1 ) and Nisin (Figure 2) protein.
The tertiary structure of serum albumin consists of three domains. These three domains encompass residues 1-80, 187-372 and 379-570, respectively and include 96% of the 583 amino acid include [26] .
The possible total number of amino acids may provide binding on BSA molecule is 156 out of 607 amino acid but in case of nisin 10 amino acids may bind with dye out of 57 amino acid. These amino acids are not only the possible binding to the dye other bonding found in the protein molecule and tertiary structure is responsible for the dye binding and digestibility mechanism.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that synthetic dyes bind to both low and high molecular weight proteins. The tryptic digestibility of the colourbound proteins has shown that not the drastic change in digestibility. In general digestibility decreased or in some cases slightly increases in comparison with control.
SUMMARY
Color is very important parameter for any food product to determine of its acceptability. In the food industry, food dyes dyes are used in colorless food products or in natural color containing foods to compensate for color lost. These colors not only use in confectionary and snacks but also used in baby foods and in medicine. These color required more studies regarding its safety and use. ADI values is set for all food dyes but it is required more studies related to toxicity and digestibility. Current studies gives an idea that in vitro digestibility of protein decreases by color interaction but not ceased.
